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Local Pastor Attends
Conference at La Grande

Bids Received for
School House

Condon Wins 6-- 1

Sunday afternoon we met the
enemy and we were his'n.

At the Annual School Election
The season wtcurd now shows

Holmes Gabbert and
Greta Misner Wed

Miss Greta Misner and Mr.

Holmes Gabbert were married
last Saturday at the residence of
the brides parents. The offici-

ating clergyman was the Rev.
Paul De F. Mortimore.

After the wedding the happy

on the 10th, I. L. Howard was
elected School Director for a termCondon and lone each three
of three years. The total votetimes the winner. The Condon

team only has been able to take cast was 47, I. L. Howard 27 and
R. M. Akers 20. Mrs. Delia Cor- -the count from lone this season.

We have defeated Heppner
son. the present incumoeu was
elected Clerk.

Uev. Paul De. F. Mortimore
and Mrs. Ralph Akers will drive
this week to La Grande where

they will be in attendance on the
Eastern Oregon Christian Church
Conference. They will be accom-panie- d

by Reverends Mr. and
Mrs. Livingstone of lleppner,

Mr. Mortimore will report the
proceedings of the La Grande
Convention next Sunday morn-

ing. At the Evening service the
discourse will be a continuance
of the topic of last Sunday night,
'The Divine plan of the Ages."

twice, Arlington three times and The meeting authorized the

Farmers' Picnic Sunday
There will be a Farmers' Picnic

helil In the grove on Fred Akers'
place, one half mile north of
Eightmile atore, on Sunday, June
22. The day will start with a
horseshoe pitching tournament at
10:00 a, m., and names will be

played until noon.

Starting at 1:00 o'clock, u short
program will be given, including
talks by 1). K. Stevens, Superin-
tendent of the Moro Experiment
Station, E. It. Jackmun, Exten-aio- n

Farm Crop Specialist, and
others. After the program the
Winter and Spring Grain Nursery
on the Lawrence Redding place
will be visited and the many
things being tried out there ex-

plained.
Come early and bring your picnic
dinner. .

couple took I heir departure forlloardman once. Board to issueawarrants on con

The largest crowd of loyal struction account within the 5 per
cent limit to supplement the bond
issue.

boosters that has appeared on

lone grounds this year was on

Prineville by way of Condon.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Misner, Mr. and Mrs. Man

kin, Mrs. Gabbert who is Ihe

bridegroom's mother and her
nephew Wilford, Miss Vera Eng- -

Bids for constructruction of
new building were received fromhand to witness the final game,

and should have been treated to
a better exhibition.

Hedges & Hulls, Portland.

No Place Like Home

Says Mr. Heliker

Ernest Heliker and family re-

turned this week from an ex-

tended auto tour through the
eastern and southern states,
including in their journey a
considerable stay in Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Virgin-
ia, the Carolinas, Georgia and
Florida, and covering in all tome
U.0U0 miles.

Mr. Heliker was renewing his

acquaintance with scenes and
persons whom he had not seen
for fourteen years. The family
wintered in Florida, not far from
Miami and West Palm Beach.

He says that enjoyable and in

every way satisfactory as tne
triy was, he is glad to be again
in good old Oregon.

While the family looked every-
where east and south for their
ideal of a home location, they
did not find it till they saw again
the hills of Morrow County.

Mrs E. F. Head, wife of the
Congregational Pastor, iaspend-in- g

a few days at the parsonage.
Mrs. Head is Postmistress in

the town of Cathlamet, Wash-

ington. This is her first visit to
our fair city.

$15,910.
elman and Miss Kuoy bngeiman. T. G. Dennisee, Heppner.A little moonshine, a few bad

$13,310.
A. F. Peterson, Portland,plays, and Kewpie Clow's phe-

nomenal pitching made too strong $16,377.
A. Pajunew. Portland,a combination for the locals and

one lone run was all for us. $52,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ray and

son Waverlv have returned from

Hood River. They made the trip
in a Ford truck. .

Raymond Shaver arrived home
last Saturday from Hood River
where he has been employed lor
the last two weeks.

Anderson Construciion Co., PorCochran first up for lone sing
tland, $45,395.

rwal action on bids was post

Wanted
Experienced girl wants work

on ranch.
Kuth Moore, Cecil Oregon.

Mr, Gabbert is engaged in the
printing business in Portland,
and Miss Misner has been em

ployed in the N. Vy. National
Bank in the same city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howk and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Griffith re-

turned Monday evening at six
o'clock. They report fine wea-

ther and a very pleasant trip.
Mr. J. B. Holland left lone

Tuesday morning and will be em-

ployed at Long Beach, Washing

led and stole a base and scored
on Drake's single. Roberts struck
out and Roach was out 5--

poned until the return of Mr.
Billiard. D. Young and Raold,
Architects, were represented at
the meeting.

The blow up came in the sixth
after lone had held the visitors
scoreless and with but three hits

W. W. Head visited the vaca

Pay Cash and Save jj
tion Bible School at Lexington
Wednesday.

ton for the summer.
Mr. Kincaid made a business

thru five innings. Parrish was
safe when the ball was dropped
at first, Ortman singled, It Fitz
out 4 3, and Brown was safe
while the ball was being juggled;
C. Kit on error at short, Miller

singled, Wilkins flied to center
and Wheir was out 13. During

trip to Heppner. Wednesday.

the airplane Bpin Condon put four
men across on two hits. Clow,
first up in the 7th fanned, Parr
ish was hit by pitcher, Ortman
fanned, R. Fitz on by error, Vic

Brown singled; C. Fitz. fanned;
Condon two more scores on but

hit.one -

C2

The short crop will cause

a shortage of money and

you must cut all corners to

get through. I want cash

business and will be glad to

figure with you on harvest

supplies and if my prices are
not right there will be no
harm done. I am not look-

ing for credit business but

FitTcosts more not to
Score, lone:

Runs 100000000
Hits 2 0 1 00 1 1 10

Condon:
Runs 00000420 0

Hits 0 0 0 21 2101
Earned runs, lone 1, Condon 0.

Struck out by Roberts, 9, by

paint than to paint

Clow, 7. Hit by pitcher, Roberts FIGURE it out for yourself. A
money, now, to save the

surface of your home and build-

ings, or a considerable sum of

2, by Clowl. First baseon balls,
off Roberts. 3.

Lightens
d kitchen

task
One filling for days

fuel wasted

cady to light

Instead of several

heavy loads of coal

and wood one easy
filling of Pearl Oil
often lasts for days
in a good oil cook'
stove.

Pearl Oil is easier
in every way al-

ways ready, easily

-- For Sal- e-

One 12 ft. Deering Combine in
I am after the cash trade and good condition, or would like to

cut GOO or 8oo acres at reasonable

price. Have also one 500 gallon
water tank 11 miles east of

j will give you value for your
i money. lone on the highway.

Cecil C. Sargent.

Old Settlers Visit lone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. IlambletBERT MASON
IONE :: OREGON

of Dayton, Oregon, were at the
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Lexington Items

money for repairs and replace- - ;

ments which? ;

Unpainted surfaces leave the field clear
for rain, wind and sun to do their damage.
Ramshackle houses and once
so new and storm-tigh- t, gaping comer
boards, warped and rotting window frames,

all directly result from failure to paint.
Either yon hare to go in for expensive re-

pairs, or let the entire building investment
go. How much better and cheaper it would
be to keep the buildings painted I

The cost of even slight repairs on your
home or buildings won ' practically pay for
repainting them entirely. It is a good thing
for every property owner to know, and
heed, that a coat of paint stands between him
mad serious loss.

Paint now with good paint
Paint with Rasmussen Pure Paint The

coat will be trivial compared to the protec-
tion it will give against rot, rust, and general
deterioration.

Look over your property all of it, and
do it now. Then come in and talk over
your paint troubles with us. We have Ras-

mussen Paints and Varnishes in stock-- and
we recommend them.

BERT MASON
lone, Oregon

Wallace Jones, a graduate of
the University at Eugene, is the

home of Mr. and Mrs. M. R.

Morgan on visit.

They were early settlers of
Morrow County, having settled
here in 1882.

Accompanying them were Ho-

mer and the Misses Ruth and
Forn Morgan of Carlton, Oregon.
This is the girls' first trip to
Eastern Oregon. They enjoyed
the scenery all along the way,
and alsdthe wheat fields around
lone.

new minister of the Lexington
Christian Church. He will hold

controlled, and no
over --heated kitchen.

For best results be

sure you get the
Standard Oil Com'

pany's Pearl Oil.
It's refined and re
refined kerosene of .

the highest quality
only, absolutely
dean-burnin- odor
less and non-corr- c

sivc. Avoid disap
pointment order
Pearl Oil by name.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

his first cervices Sunday June 22,

at eleven o'clock in the morning,
and eight in the evening.

W. G. Scott of Lexington cel-

ebrated his sixty-secon- d birthday The people or lleppner are

planning a Fourth of July cele.Tuesday, June 17.

Mrs. Bruce Grady has ten Jam
sic pupils for the summer.

bration in connection with their
Chautauqua. Lets go.

The daily Vacation Bible School F. W. Lunger made a business
has about thirty four pupils en trip to Portland last Thursday,

returning Sunday.
Next Sunday, June 22, Rev.

ROUND TRIP

Excursion Fares
on wiln dully to Soptnntwr 16

Kmui Clly W.00
St. Loula SIM
Chlcnoo
Detroit
CKvoland 108.56

Washington 141.6

Now York 147.40

Cotton 163.60

rnrrpKiinmllim furca In olliir
liriplll llllll Final rr- -

turn limit (Mnl.iT SI. 18S4.

I.IIiitiiI hWii-iiv- I'HvlleKi'H
filing anil ruluriilns".

A li1n Irlp in Yllnwlon nt
mull ailillllonnl ext. Cull on

E. U. Johnson will conduct ser

rolled. Interest in the school as
well as the number of pupils is

growing. Watch for announce-

ment of the program to be put
on at the end of the session.

On Monday, June 16, the

vices at the Baptist Church, DEARL
i OIL

morning and evening.
Miss Evelyn Mortimore who

school election was held. Mr. has been engaged to teach the
Karl Beach and Mr. W. O. Hill

3rd and 4th grades in the local
were elected as new members of Tfamuucn ProJuOt

school this winter, has gone to
Monmouth to attend the Summer

Barn and Roof P.ini Wall-Dur- a WuhaUaJ. W. HOWK Agent,

lone, Oregon
Wall Paint

Normal Seation. '
Truck and Tractor Paint
Crcoaota Shingle Stain

Porch Boot Paint
Racolita Enamel

Intuit Floor Paint
Oil Staina, Varaiihat

Floor and Vamith Stains

the school board, Mr. Beach as
Director and Mr. Hill Clerk.
The meeting was well attended.

Swanson's Chop Mill Has
Fuller Paints, Oils, Glass, Screen
DoorB and Windows.

Leave your watch repairing atWM. McMURRAY
Cloni'i-ci-l lai'nnr
Portland, Oregon

Thert'i a Raamasttn Product for F.ftry Sarfaetthe McMurray pastime for Hay
lor the jeweler, lleppner. a


